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Any lover of art who visit* the ix.uvre 
in I’arj* will he imprewpil by the Venu* 
of Milo. It will catch ltia-eye long be
fore In- reach#* it ami will hiild'ht* at
tention till he ha* pasaial entirely away. 
It* nntiiralne** and life, ita perfect 
Boise, the grace of it* forru ami tin* 
beauty of ita face are *unu‘thing nuirvel- 
l<*>*. 'Пісге ie ao much of force and 
eharaeter in the wliole statue that 
one can -never forget the impression he 
reci'ivea. .And what ia the Vatu* of 
Milo ? By whom was it made ? Nobody
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a certain small edition of the New Tes
tament which, at family devotions, 
put into my hamla largely to keep them 
out of the mischief in which they were 
generally engaged. Long before 1 knew 
a «ingle letter nothing but that one Book 
would content me while the older mem- 
hers of the family were reading in turn 
the morning chapter. That little vol- 

Iwcame primer and first reader
degrees its^eimplest wonls, 

pnaut birthday, 1 graduaUil 
liTship of un entire Bible. 
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varying order, was the pathway along 
which my daily thought* were led. 1 
believe we did skip the genealogies in 
Chronicle* and suiàlivided the 119th 
Psalm, but with slight exception* we 
followed faithfully, chapter alter chap
ter, from one lid uf насті .Scriptun- to 
the other. I do not гмчіІІ rny fatlwr* 
petitions tut tedious—they certainly were 
never formal—yet 1 nsetl wiekeillv to 

myself ill trying to gneaa how 
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After thi* he rend the whole poem, 

stopping fnmi time to time to note it* 
heaiitie* and its deep spiritual meaning, 
He tlu-n rea.1 it a second time vyithont 
comment, drinking in the sublimities 
nf, one of’the most h'tiiarkalile іммчпа in, 
the English language.

Now in. nwm can "loVc the Bilile" mid 
“read it every* day,"' hud "the mi.r«‘ hv 
reads it the more lie love* it." without 
having within him that which is for 
more significant than a liking for the 
mere literature of the Bilde. I noticed 
that day. as ‘1 luid noticed before, tliat 
over the entrance dior'to his chajs'l, in- 

ead of the usual Roiiuui Catholic 
nimenta of th

or of the Vi: 
heart, then

1

It»

as I

t.erи-sis to

dorsenn 
AH tl

ut інше saint 
rgiu Mary with the bleeding 
• was nothing hut a simple 

lamb, aeulptuml in low relief, nvlinmg 
up in a cm**, ліні l.ciieath it in l^atin 
the wunlsi “Behuld the lauiih of tJ.sl 
w hich tak.'th away the win uf the world" 
(John 1 : 'Jtt). From that time I I ml і e veil 
|>.mi P.ilro (o he. like Thoiiiaa a Kem- 
pis. FetieJoii. and Madame (hi і on. a t 
cere and dev. ml «Іінеіріе uf Him wh. 
the one Saviour mid Fit

A* the world knows, theeausi 
Palm's downfall whs the'juat f. 
tuist exp#‘rienee 
PrineesK during 
EmpiTor. that her reactionary 
those of lier hu-l.imd, the < 
were ohtainiiig 
the Councils of Stati 

who would

in itself 
me presence. It. l>as 

Girt to those in distress, a 
in darkness and -doubt, 

rts when I 
It has quicke: 

tnuisfo

vT I opening

lit et me free from 
where wri 

yet, il.spite 
grew impôt 

і#' of family 
ack and gratefully 

itlueiicea which will 
w ith ini'.

gglmg
theymen's hen

li'ipi-and 
it away awl tin

eoiwTcnee. lllSf 
nl lives. Take 
lio|M'S met 
empty of meaning.

I depend for it* 
name* and placi-s". 
live* of men is it* h

More thaï 
the record of Jesus (' 
cujnrinatio'n of it* hi*t 
He is the eomplr 
iirodf of a Divine p 
We would like to

grainiest 
■ri*h«il імч*оте 

Such a I rook do#* 
proof on liâtes and 

It* power ill the

’the

theileen.er of ll.iaal, НІНІgrown to
a gisslly group of 

for Christ and Hi* 
ia wit, like my

of Dom

regency of the 
tin- illness of tin-

Countd'Eu, 
Il illflllelire ill 
awl tin- llni- 

have allow.il the 
father to rule to tin1 end of his day a, 
would not permit the daughter to ascend 

This determination led 
mr wa* still liv- 
l'ir résolut ion ill 

the whole Imp-rial 
re sent into exile. І Іи-Ііехс 
І'.чіп» had some forelsidiiig uf 

mmmg events when I saw him last, in 
Naples, in 1MKS. He had lire»sick nigh 
unto death ill 1КЧ7, awl 11 voyage to 
Europe was ргтсгіІміПіу hi* phy sirians 
ns his only hop- of recovery . When he 
arrival in Naples, the hirthnlaee of his 
devoted wife, lie a«4>m.il brigiit mentally. 
Imt physieivlly weak. He n-iimineil 
some weeks, awl, 1 vuw him many times. 
He lingenil with ploiaure over the 
nietnones ot the pist at Kio. spoke of 
Agassiz, Whittier, and Isingfellow, of 
liii visit to the Vnited States, of (ieorg# 
W. Childs, and of i*hers whom hi

He left Naples in the hitter part of 
May. and when I went to aav farewell to 
him. 1|<‘ desired to see me alone. His 
words were few awl UHiehing. awl nt 
the eluae of our conversation (in which 
I felt that lie wiia tlu- same (.«*1-tearing 
man ns in 18tV4) he embraced me in the 
Brazilian maimer, «aying in a low tone, 
whielyiecniod ftill of çormw, "<) Fletcher ! 
old friend* are the best friends

From Naples he went north, and in a 
rain storm on the Lake of Como caught 
a severe cold, which threw him into a 
relapse, from which it m-emed he would 
never recover. But he finally ralliai, 
and reached Kio

hi* throw

nil, thi
of

lire* coll 
H«' is 

ory awl Duelling, 
•tv awl Will-sufficient

f th.

-і- am - 11* and 1 it j im - 
islirely rilirillg to непі.oil 
the quistiiMi hi 1 "ofmu a 

at perplexing one. "What i* to 
ii.. 'family nil»r? x\ h- h 

awl how is it to l#e erivliil *' 
awl ішртії 

у lit

among t,„
to know all піиті tin 

Bible qwl to lip able to solve nil 
teries nnd eh-nr iiwny all its diffi 
But we do not hold our faith in susp 
until this is done. Our faith nuts on 
other grounds whi.

of these things
Jesus Christ, win. walks aim 
with a step so divine that all 
Him join in the centurion’s cry. '.suri 
lv tlu* is the Son of Owl."—(bni/regi 
tioniilinl.

I its mys 
fficulties ziliaus

Shall I impur «Hgi-stiwi 
prompt o s* at my work h 
ol.l-lim. typ ot nmniiiig 
Shall I turn И all oVertOtliy Wift 
1 give it up nlUigHhvr, as I I 
many liave done in like ci n.

Here is tin- answer to 
wliieh our 1mm 
what the run 
dwiu it worth.

the throw 
them, while the El

h an- ample without 
are imt affected by any 
It resta, first of nil

•laying the 
devotiiHw * 

• ? Hball
.''Гін

mber. lhH‘,1
family we 
tliat Dom umaUOCra 

this qii.-sToai 
ie is giving 1 ofler it for 
1er* of this coltiiiin may 

Tim High aonie vivid ex- 
perietie.» ««• liaxi diwifxer.il ilxat th. n 
IS uidy the one print ill the twenty hair 
hour* will'll We lire sure of get t І fig tile 
whole lioiiaelmld together, awl that is 
juat after Maggie haa brought in the >*u 
incut. It is morally certain that some 
on* of tile children Will Im- "all frough," 
•■'a«ua«il" atsl at play or work Injur.

r* lune ttiiiahrvl. Imt xx. .m 
eertain of a riwl family 
.-ii hmiktiuit begirt*. Awl 
print, liefon* cov ers are rv- 

-tpMHia set in muti.ai, w* 
(l«*l. We do it aimpiy . hriellv 

aa I Iwteve, 1

Dom Pedro's Love of the Bible-

Tln- death of Dom l‘nl 
Brazil. remoVH»from me t lie r> -t ni 

ig some things in reganl to 
і he of this great man, which

eontrihiition to Ilia 1111-1 
lira in Brazil, d 
awl las 

•ml with
good deal 
Ilia friend- 

is gone. I wish to 
to Iris serious and dev out 

r, a* shown isp-ciully in his 
nnd thrily reading of the Word

give as my 
I lival for nirfny ft 

saw. first 
md was h- 

ship. Now that 
hear t.stiinony 
character
of'SS.1

The world knows him. not only aa tin 
nlighteiHil sovereign of his time 

I- generous pit mil of 
nnd art and literati 
something more than 
earliest acquaintance w 
that he loved to talk

that, although greatly
•* of State, in the disch

the
of him, a roHsotiahly e 

gathering wh. 
at just this

worship 
hut sin.

«moral

sincerely шиї

і- min.-
times fmm father’s picket, sometimes 
from tlie children's shelf. 1'auallv a 
few verses—їй 
twelve—rtreri 
lesson or 
Sunday's 
a few questions 
that the eliildrei 
from (tfsl's W-

Ю
disp» 
direi't pm; 
for the nn 
day, awl ;

V To.taillent і* in

thy. In my 
ith him. I found 
of more serious 

nhsorl.nl

Bui'»U never mon- than ten >.r 
•wl, from the Sunday-school 

ted pissage, the next 
is rehearsal, мімі

441 have gaii 
onl. All le

.r n e. нині'
<«olden Text

by the care 
of which ht

ligious 
him with

Get)
I knew from Iris conversation with 

at men, the seten 
De Candolle, I), 

etc., to which he luldiil 
not forget the Kefonners.

• world.” But 
hanlly préparai for 
his own lips in the 
knew how liberal he 

(now thirty years

unless it he that of a very
r-old daughter who is 

a mug of milk 011 rond it 
ing hf it quietly. A eintm 

tees the gratitmf.1 
fright awl

cs specially юг a blessing on 
the present fowl and grave for the com
ing tasks. Not only are father awl 
mother n-memhenxl, nut Margaret and 
BiTtha awl Helen are nieiitiiin.il fre
quently-by mime, awl their n. 
trials awl temptation* for the 
hours are token to God in 
Our church, otir Sunday-school, 
tor and all our dear absent 
mendierai, and .in scarcely mor 
than have been used in dt-scribing it our 
family has offered united worship, awl 
in tlie closing sentences of tlie txird's 
I’niyer - v-n the baby'e milk-1., 
lips unit< 
minutes—aoén 

passai 
ml and

wa* most conscientious. In 
time lor raiding works of 11 
character, in 1H55 I prvsen 

the " History of the ltvfon 
by my old teacher, D’Alibi 

leva, Swftzerkuul. That he :

message

about a veer before the 
high deprivat lrim ol 
Brazilian Revolution 

>. Tlie Bortuguese 
re law abiding pie 

Americans ; they 
a liberal 

are lirtter

al- 

■ of all

” The 
was not a violent ont

•.of

means are a тої 
than the Spmish

been long sehoolal to 
I'oiistitutional monarchy', and 
fitted fer a republican form <if govern
ment than any other of the Lutin 
pies. I have "failli that the Vi 
Statin of Brazil will succeed. And vv 
in days to come. Brazil look* 
over tin- jmst. the memory of 
in her history will he 
that of I)otn Pain і II

After the death of the ex-Rmpress at 
Opirto—a death prohaldy hasteiial bv 
the exile from Brazil—tije ex-E

never tlm same man. .
peacefully, at Paris, when he bail just 
completed his sixty-sixth year, and Iris 
Inst rep.rtlll W(»nfs were his sincere 
wishes for the peace'and pruaperity of 
his native land.

Ft may lie interesting to the rendent 
ot The Eciuujelut if I should give one of 
the main' h-tien. I received from Dom 
Pain.. The following was written 
board the French steamer Or. 
while off Dakkar, on the „coast of 
win* Dom Pedro, after his sa-i 
to Europe-, whs on hi* homewanl 
I translate it literally :

“On Imeril tha Міежтгг I ln*u<*|Uf, . I 
, Off Dakkar, September 14, 1177. \

Mil I)nir Mr. FUicher : 
rapidly 1 travel, awl will" 
vuse .mr mutual friend, th.
Bom Retint,'for not having given me 
your letter until on board this steamer.

I accept with the sineerest feelings, 
which you know me to p»ses*. the title 
which you have given me of your 
"friend." And I am sure that y ou will 
evcr-ireiider me the affection 'which 
have Tor you.

My travels
been exeealimjly in 

Holland aim rtwitsi 
rto I have not p-i 

ese two little; countrit 
existence again t the iiati 
ties which circumscribe them, t 
highest eateem fmm idl who

wkL'Agassiz alsiut th#

"Awl we must not hirgvt t 
tin we men who blessai tin

inner of 1Н4І 
was ; l knew tl
ago) Dr. Kelly's little eongregat 
Brazilian and Portuguese Protesta

re bi-F.-t ч v a mob; and therecann 
clause of ÿie Brazil 
rich dadaral the

"uJ.1
■rtаіи conditions; it 
himself who detcr- 

I -institution should he 
that these mi'll should 
eir rights. It was at 

armai pjlice and cavalry 
• pit -Inwii the moh. In the 
that year 1 had one of the 
notes from the Emperor, і li
the jMtlaee nt rift hour wl

wal that it

' 'I.hv

assiz пінті the gri 
* of Switzerland, t:

ill this
heard from

14. I
uU when

ifis awl 
coming

olir jws- 
onea are r#-- 

re word*
linin' rt'VC

verts were tn-F.-t qy a 
the liist test of that 

< 'oust itution, wl 
m of the State to 1h- Ko 

nteal religion*

r,m pen ir 
He dial

hut gitara 
all Indiefs wit 
was tin- Enin# 
mined that tin 
imtinlainal. and 
I».- respectai in th. 
his ..piers that 
were sent to 
summer of

Not more than six or seven 
not over fetir— 

ієні has not

ration і--

t”
together given ourselves to God li 
day. awl ru eival from Him я hi# 
that shall 
flhtuloWa.

Does some one say, "Tlii*coiiii,s short 
ol th«- triulitioiuil family altar "? lit 
some ways it «Iocs, in other ways it goes 
far bcyiHid the fonnalitiee of the olden 
times. It makfw religion a simple, 
natural, homely thing. For one, I am 
not sure tinit we need keep t 
form or phraka riogy. I «pesti 
the mere sound of "family

all
*1 for the

wring: till it* tw

■» from the En
viting me to the palace nt rift 
we should he alone. I supp

»n vernation on literary n 
and t.«.k with nn- a volume of 
English extract* awl eriticiam* 
late Georg.- S. Hillard, of Ik 
author of "Six Months in 
waited alone for a few moments 
private cabinet, awl began reading in 
the volume that rémarkahle and sublime 
poem, "The Burial of Мався," which 
had appwpil anonymously ill an Eng
lish magazine, hut which, mime months 
after tins, the late Dr. James Hamilton 
(of Regent Square Preebyterian ehurch, 
Loudon I, infomnil me was written by 
Mrs. Alexawler, of Glasgow. Whil# 
thus <*ngag«il, the Emp-ror enteral, and 
seeing a.b«*ik in my hand, said : "What 
have you here, Mr. Fletcher?" I #-x- 
pbrinal to him tlie nature of the work, 
and calla) his attention to " The Burial 
of Mmes." Our conversation was in 
French, and I translate it literally, ns I 
галії it. I. Was seated at Iris side, and 
lie took tin- volume and said he wbriial 
to read the p**ni, pm-aling which are 
these wonls from Dcut. !M : Г», <1— •* Ho 

tin- servant of the Lord 
there in the land of Moah, according to 
the WtHxl of tlie Lord. And He burial 
him in a valley in 
over against Beth-pair ; but no 
knowetn his sepilrhre until this day.” 
After he had pwd this, 1 expected him 
to go on reading the ps-rn, of wliieh this 
wa* the text. Inatcad of this, he closed 
the bo#*, keeping hi* finger їм-tween the

Africa! 
owl visit

th! the < .hi
whi-thcr 

ily altar" ha* 
from the 

1 worship which is 
and p-acli of ev 
Vltar” suggests

tims and suffering, and in this connec
tion it. lias too often lirnl a literal impli
cation in the case of those who have 
trial to imitate nn old form instead ol не- 

able reality adaptai to

flalv I You know how 

ie Viseollllt <)f rid onesnot t.Trit
tflid natnra

within the pn 
Christian home

vP

given me of y .Ml 
sure that v 
nffeetion

mg a тим in 
modem circumstance*.

Bv all mean* let us have our daily <le-you (in, Naples) 
tereating, above 

rlawl, which 
rsotially known, 
•s.stmggling for 

irai diffie.nl- 
merit tin-

few days 1 shall a«-e again my 
Uhd, which the Creator ha* so 

wonderfully endowed, and 1 hope tliat 
what I have leamal during my nlmene#- 
will prove naeful to my country. Tliat 
which I can truly say, is tliat I return 
to Brazil with an infinitude of saiuladea 
{an almost untranslatable term in Port
uguese, signifying veamines, 1 
and homesickness], and with 
for program stronger In an ever 

I enclose for you my last photograph,

since 1 left

ons. On Sum!lay mornings tiny 
•паї awl і mule to m- 
song and the hcitdal 

Tuesday* let 
total to the

easily be length# 
elude the voice 1 if 
knee. On Mondays awl ' 
the worship he st*naihly adapt# 
existing conditions, with the full assur
ance that God will l>e honorai awl His 
cllildp-tl truly hh-SSfxi.

all, in 
hitherrS

I*4 n. be ilmple with Him,---
Not ЬегЬияпЦ SUIT, ваг «old,

As though oar --------
Whet siul і

the buid of Moab, — Jolin A. Dawson, Esq., ta il. 1\ of 
Pictou. N. Й., writes ; “I was troublai 
with dyspi-jwia of tlie very worst kiwi 
for twenty y cant. K. D. C. coral me 
completely. It is worth its weight in 
gold. Wifi give.iuforanatitnv toAurv 
who will write me."

onglllgS,

fragment* cm r
true, the divine. When МегмІеІяеоЬп 

«la nding Ilia last summer, mwbr 
Ii the nine tn-ев of Intarlakfii, he 

amid w-t h# lp fn tting nt thenear sp- 
preach of death. Тім man who had 
given hi* first composition at 13 liad 
much more to give at 37. What ia tin 
use of planning? I shall w* live." awl 
he fell mderp, loiving hehiml him the 
fragim-nts of hi* (lirisli* пін І ЬтеІІо.

\Miat is the use of phuming ? Child of 
God. keep on planning. (1#*1 does w4 
main to deprive thee of w lmt is wwrest 
to thy heart; He only mean* to take 
tli.-c to a lurg<r room -tliat t lion ma rut 
do it better—into the silent land
• T-roe. yr I vui.illrae n gv-n. -f-ell parla. tu«a,
T. n.l. r rnoroin* - laioos -.1 U-eeleoee e-mla 

Th- fnlore * pluie* «■* ben-l W h- In ІІҐ- . bailie Ann *«h eleiul 
«•hell liear life'» lender Vd-awnea I.

Is there one here wlm is casting no 
«-..in into the Master's treasury? No 
min t.l prayer *or alms that will ascewl 

into heaven ? Are you w ill- 
ulfli-n harp awl crown 

• here liave you kept 
I lie silver and gold, which 
liiliniM know not j'lirist, 

t.. kn-.xx is life ctenial^etrisl 
Go work in My vincynnl. tiHlny." 

alls and you not answer ' Fear y< 
not. the "Innsmueh aa ye did it not unto 
tin |. a«| x є did it not unto Me " '■

ing to lake the go 
hereafter ? Whil# 
fipr >

Bl
’ourself t 
Hi* - "M
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I. The 0VERF1.0W 
TEMPERANCE.—V CIS.

The historical 01 
tier TV. had juat 
pilexer (в. c. 727) 
Tins seemed a fav 
Hashes, the king 
been paying tribute 
away from hie si 
corn-aged by Egypt, 
he refused the tnhu 
The court ami le# 
“gave themselves »t 
self-indulgence nwt 
Ini I* of ivory, «Iran 
feiistal to the soon 

1 frt

"Wine
raging.
thereby

(A
tioie they peraislal 
*efx(i as ea-ure" ( 
Isaiah saw the gntl 
north-iwst. Tlie Ai 
still "maintained by 
v.lerau soldiers, ct 
generals," awl *#*m 
sxxi-.-p like a l

wholly .-«cap. 
raisal his voice.

I. HV. Not ,, i 
Woe, Imt a warning 
ing. To Ihe croie 
ao vnllud Ihi 
ImiHIISC it*
bled a crown Tb 
ark» of, Ephraim 
kingdom, because 
leading tribe. ІГА#і 
Tlie "glorioua I wanly 
Ім-aiity of magiufiu 
tmln.tf Jl.mrr It w 
I lint whs liable to fa. 
of the riches that eu 

k flower of 1111111 ran 1 
atmli to wither lief 
Atovrian invasion. 
ie) «a the heiut (or 
the fat tHijlr»* Sami 
bill of an mal lorn 
lb* iiu.lst of a fcrtil.

Hthuhl Ihe Lord 
Awx riaii* aa a 
III.we wn k.il [Miifil 

- -1 He - on 1.1 have 
Yjirxl wieklal the r 
the Assyrian power 

■. . . a ileetroifnoi et 
mighty water»: «Там 
the irreaietil

Samaria, him

»le X inlet 
lore.* with which і 
alsait to overwhelm 

:t. The 1 mu-n о/ pi 
aril» Tlieir capital 
tin y liuwt n-joie.il ill 
uoiler feet. Samaria

I. .1* the h 
Jirtl ripe t(/. 
the uetiti 
time for
August.
la a rarity and a deli 
engerlv seiz.il and qt 
u <lelf<‘aey, ao cage 
Samaria be to the A 

The application 
fact, and prophetic 
aw e, ia plain. The o 
temiHut of hail>th< 
an- but faint hviiiImiIi

II. The (
Beavty. 1 

that ilng. Tlie day xx 
of Kpliraim perishal 
not take wan ring nw 
Imril #>/ honte he for a 
will sustain, defend, 
tin- fiower of tlie lien 
who obey Him. He 
glnrv and a .linden 
spiritually and nntwi 

<•. For a npirit of fin 
ing the riglit, and 
and equity. Тії ere 
supreme love of G#*l 
for eh'aring tin 
judgment. For nlrrnt) 
the battle to (Rev. 
TImwc wool* are nppl 
writ «та to those wlm 
t" the ener 
carry it in 
great raprisite* 
here deserihal 1 
Tlie Spirit 
influence. I 

Ари

gathering
Tlie#»nrlv I

ul season

my s ownp 
ito hia own 

of ci’

of thia vet 
1 H

UATtON TO 1
purs mi

qf intemperance, 
ing* of tempenuicv. 
truly temp.-rate, who 
and appetite under 
science and reason ai 
God will bring Ideasii 
Hi#»e who yiidd toap 
Hi* Spirit will guidi 
make the life a en 
diadem of beauty. S 
the, community. A 
strength to those w

111 strong, я 
very gales, vet thei 
driven hack 111 ih-feat

III, Stuox.i 
KRIi. 7. Hut they a, 
Judah, who saw" tlv 
neighboring kingdom 
teni|H-rance families 
are sonndihie* lal n*l 

First. They hare e 
They liave errai fnin 

they have 
places, they hrive wat 
all kiwis, through tl 

і eating liquor»
1er their mflnenci 

never dream of «loi 
thcniselvc*.

HwtiND. The prient 
have erred, rttrong 
lends astray even the 
of the land. The 
nut aafe when 
ii.more. Manx have" 

Third. They are nu 
They become wholly 
apiHtite. M«*n thro

Z,

of temperanc

:
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